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1 \LYNDHURST FAIR BOARD
“Brockville’s Greatest Store’’ The Council of Bear Yonge and Es- 

oott met on Monday, Jan. 30th, at 2 
o’clock. Members all present. Minutes 
of last meeting were read and adopted.

By-law to form a new Public School 
Sectiop in place of the Separate School 
was laid over until next meeting.

Tender of G. F. Donnelley for print, 
ing at $36, was accepted,

Tho». R. Beale was appointed a 
High School Trustee in place of John 
Rowaom who refused to act.

Return of the collectors’ roll 
cepted and an order given the oolleo- 
lector for hie salary of $45 00.

The clerk was instructed to notify 
the Athens High School Board that 
the council requested them to comply 
with certain sections of the High 
Schools Act

A by-law was passed appointing the, „ 
following officers :—Road Overseers— I U®r,vey"
Albert Kavanagh, Thomas Dixie, . The treftaurer'* report showed _ .
Walsey Rowaom, James Keyes, James gin on the ri*ht aide of the ledger. 
Ferguson, Edward Foster, Robert I 
Earl, Joseph Cassel, Wn£ M. Dixie,
David Sheffield, Morley Earl, Thomas I
Niohohu “ffr DoWde,L’ w™ C,roea- By instruction of the Hon. Minister 

Holhngsworth, Delmar of Agriculture a distribution is being
SWi TR°TLHr‘ “Bde thiS 6688011 ot --Pl” of aupTnor 

W: Bobinson Richard Fer- sorts of grain and potatoes to Canadian 
guson Samue Spence. Pound-Keepers farmers tor the improvement of seed.
P IT ey^’ The quanity of oato sent is 6 lbs., and
Wiltse^A Wer j“ha,2 PU,rL b8rl6y 6 ,bB- 8uffic,ent h each case to

A- "• Johnston, George SOW one twentieth of an acre. The, ^
Fdw ’ S°?tt,r Gn ’ Robin I samples of Indian com, peas and pota- F

^ D“?1m L ®8,es> An- toes weigh 3lbs. each. A quanity^ of I
Fen^vIZ™ l°rley M* . , eaoh of the following variethL ha. been

J‘^V e J h vrMnr“î, Fred secured for t iis distribution :
^ ^ Broju, Oats—Banner, Abundance, Danish I =
G. F. Osborne. Alfonso Boteford, Ezra island, Wide Awake, Thousand Dollar,
8. Earl, W. B. Beale Improved Ligowo—all white varieiies.
Rnh?rrd Ar" K® 7’ Wheat—R<^ varieties :—Marquis
Rotert Tackaterry, Jas^ Kavanagh, and Early Red File (early beardless 
Joel Parish, Joseph CdJw, Bennett sorts of high baking strength), Red 
Kavanaugh, John Topping. Munsell File ((mardless), Preston and. Huron 

rown. I (early bearded). White varieties :—

'• I
Bariev—Six-vowed : Mensury and 

Manchurian J(a selection from Men-

Atithe annual meeting of Lynd- 
hurst Fair members the following offi
cers and directors were elected for 
1911 :—

President—A- B. White.
1st. Vice Pros.—E. J.Suffel.
2nd. Vice Pres.—C. J. O’Connor. 
Treasurer—C. B. Tollman.
Secretary—Ziba ’Jackson.

Directors

This January Sale
IS BOOMING

Greatest January Crowds 
on Record at ouri.

Just a few days more and it will be a thing of the past— 
Are you reaping the benefit of the very low prices on seasonable 
merchandise ? if not don’t put it off another hour—come to-day.J. N. Somerville—Morton.

J. Niblock—Sweet’s Comers.
A. Slack—Long Point.
W. W. Hicock—Seeley’s Bay.
H. McFadden — Lyndhurst.
R. J. Wood—Lyndhurst.
F. W. Breeee—Lyndhurst.
J. Wiltse—Lyndhurst.
E. L. Kendrick—Lyndhurst. 
Auditors—F. C. Sheffield, J. H.

Fire was ac-

MORE SPECIALS

Salvage pounds extra good Batting in one pound batts, special... 16c 

Wlde A11 Linen Towelling, regular 12$c, for ....10c 
10c All Linen Towelling, extra heavy, regular 10c, for...
30c Bleached or Unbleached Sheeting, regular 30c for
ioLSîdPe/!a°nelette9’ 6Xtra Wide aDd heavy, mg’. 12c'!!..74c 
12Jc Lonsdale Cambnc, 36 inches wide, regular 121c for .. .10c 
500 yards Embroideries, worth up to 10c, for ...-,
1 only Carome Coat, regular $23.00, to clear at..

8c
23c

Sale i
a mar-

6c
SEED DISTRIBUTION •15.75 i

i Come with the crowds and share in the great econ
omics of this big sale.

The opening day was like a Christmas rush. We 
had to put on extra clerks and add another delivery 
sleigh to deliver the piles of parcels.

See the bargains in prints, cottons, flannellettes, 
etc. See the great values in table linens seconds. Fin
est, best and handsomest lot ever seen here.

All Women’s Coats less than half price.,.

IC.H.POST
| Phone 54
* BROCKVILLB . . ONTARIO

I
Terms Cash, and One price to All sVi

Sale of Men’s Sample Fur and Fur-Lined•v

Robt. Wright & Co. OVERCOATSR, E. Cornell, Clerk
- ■’. i$*jr

ANGLICAN S. s. CONVENTION 18.Ury^ Trowed: Stand well
I Invincible.

... „„ _ , I Field Peas.—Arthur and Golden
The Anglican S.S. Conference of the I Vine.

Deanery of Leeds, held here on Wed

MJKPOHTBHS

Brockville andOntario
à If you have any intention of getting a fur-lined coat we ad 

vise you to come and see us. We can save you from 25 to 50 Ser 
cent on your coat. We don’t carry a big rance in stock- hnt w, 
got a big range of samples from which we tale orders ’ Being’

•v
HA Ml»'

-, Indian Corn (for ensilage)—Early 
January J6th, was an eminently sue-1 sorte Angel of Midnight, Compton’s 
cessfnl one. There were 69 delegates Early and Longlellow. Later vari- 
lrom surrounding parishes including I eties : Selected Learning. Early Mas- 
clergy, S.S. teachers and officers, todon, and White Cap Yellow Dent.
1 here were besides, a large number of Potatoes—Early varieties : Roches- 

parents and visitors. Excellent lunches I ter Roee, and Irish Cobbler Medium 
W0foTred by the ladip8 of the Parish to late varieties. Gold Coin, Carman 
at 12.30 and at 6 00 ih the schoolroom No. 1, and Money Maker. The later 

The sessions were held in the church, varieties are, as a rule, more produc- 
which was filled with an interested tive than the earlier kind * 
and attentive audience at each of the Applications should be addressed to 
three hours. Rev R. A. Hiltz, the I the Dom minion Ceresliet, Ex peri 
Secretary of the Commission, at 111 mental Farm, Ottawa, and may be 
o clock, showed the method of dealing I sent in any time to the 15th of Feb. 
with an actual lesson and illustrated it I ruary. Wm. Saunders, Ottawa 
in application to tho next 8.S. lesson.
At 2 o'clock Mr Carroll of Gnnanoqun 
dwelt on the importance of teacher 
training and qualification for the work.
At 8 o’clock, Mr Hiltz emphasized the I The annual meeting of the Lynd 
importance of the primary class work, hursl Rural Telehpoue Co. was held in 
Considetable and profitable discussion toe Orange hall on Saturday, Jan 21st 
was elicited. with a large attendance, when the

At tbe largely attended evening ser following were elected as officers for 
vice short addr-sses were given bv tl,e en8uing year : —
Revs Bedford Jone, Hilyard Smith President—A. B. White, 
and R. A. Hiltz on the relation ot par-1 burst 
ent, scholar and teacher to the S.S. re- Vice Pres.—Ed Barlow, Delta, 
spectively. | Secretary—Ziba Jackson, Lynd

hurst.

J
I

Important ! Our first 
Shipment of

Three Sample Goat skin Coats, worth $20.00 
Two Sample Bear skin Coats, worth $22.00, for
One Sample Russian Calf Coat, worth $32.00, for___
One Sample Bulgarian Lamb Coat, worth $32.00, for
One Sample Coon Coat, worth $75 00, for..............
One Sample Coon Coat, worth $85.00, for............
One Sample Fur-lined, Muskrat lining, tea! Labrador Otter
Sfi S,:.B!!!k..BeAv.e.r.Cl0th’medinm

Two Fur-lined, Marmot lining, German 
$40, for.......................................

, for...................$12.00
4 16.50

21.50
22.50 
61.00
64.50

Hand-Made Shoes
for every day wear have arrived. Each pair will wear as long as 
two pairs of the regular grade.

T

59.009 otter collar, worth
LYNDHURST RURAL TEL. CO 29.00says. awrE*

Five Detachable Collars to be sold at once

ÏÜ3K C.% % X X? bny[“ro" “»•

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wrfght’s. 12.90

BROCKVILLE

Lynd- n$1 Step in and see the quality we can give you in a $1 00 
hat. We have your size and style. Will yon give us a chance to 
show you ? x-

$10 We are moving the majority of our overcoats at the 
unheard of priée of $10.00—values up as high as $20.00 The 
price and quality are tw<> reasons why you should see. them.

*

CLOSE CLOTHING HOUSETreasurer—D. W. Greep.
Directors 

J. Frye, Sopeitoo.
W. W Chipman, Delta.
R G Harvey, Lvudhurst. 

V. Green, Oak Leaf.
Wm. Morris, Delta 
Geo. Morris, Delta.
K J. Snffel, Soperton.

IA WIN FOR ATHENS The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLEIt takes lots of pluck and•*’ - , ONTARIOpersever

ance to play the position of tail-ender 
in a league hockey series, and the 
manner in which Pbilipsville team has 
stayed in the game in Leeds League is 
woithy of all praise. With the cham
pionship almost eut of sight, they drove I Auditor—J. M. Somerville, Lynd-
liere on Saturday la-t to obtain their I hurBtl 
4th defeat, and it was served up in the 
form ol 21 to 4.

The gntne was not over-strenuous,
little loueh play and no 

penalties. At half time the score stood 
II to 2 in Athens (avur, and in the 
last half tbe home team had it all 
way, increasing their score to 21 while 
the visitors were adding one more goal

OOLCOCK’S
_ /Brockville Ontario 4

! FUR SALEOn Wednesday, Feb 8. W. Lome
Steacy will sell at his farm, Athens, 
17 head of high grade Holsteins 5 
horses, implements, vehicles, etc. E 
Taylor, auctioneer ** /

so
THE SUIT QUESTION P th^re was

0
lF IK ST—You must have good material.

SECOND—You must have it well trimmed.
THIRD—You must have a good fit.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST—It must 1 -»> vr-’l iu«;*well 

yf 'v'â on the so ns to 1, its t-hapu.

own RETIRING from business after 50 y 
in Fur Manufacturing. 1On Tuesday, Feb. 21, Arch Stevens 

and Anna Shire will sell at th^ir 
premises, Pliiiipsvilje, 32 grade 
Hols eins, 3 reg Holsteins, 2 
brood sows, 5 horses, implements, 
vehicles, etc. D. C. Healy, auc
tioneer.

ears

ïThis cun only Ire ac-
^ wot Ivu cn. 1’erhaps you have' tried a !

Idi^cn i.u.ai atviiusiiup it.it. expecting to save a few dollars, but, 
found after wealing it a short time it was all out of shape. ’ You 
might expect to find it so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through. Passing through so many different hands, 
they lose this individual appearance. A garment to be well made’ 
must be made entirely by one man : then you know- 
ting the best value that ib to be got anywhere for

ALL GOODS will be sold at the LOWEST 
PRICES to clear out the stock as soon as possible.

FURS and FUR-LINED CO'ATS made to 
order, Re-modelled and Repaired in Latest Styles. 
Work, Fit, &c. sure to be satisfactory.

ADVANCE FUR FASHIONS for i9n just
in. Any Fur Design you wish can be cut and made 
up to your, order and measurements.

League Standing
Following is the standing of th 

ion» teams composing Leeds County 
Hockey League :—

e var-

0

CASTORS A I
For Tnfant. ftni( fihiMv» j I *

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought j j j

Won Lost Drawn To Play
,3 1 1 1Westport 

j Athensyou are get- 
your money. 2 1

; New boro \ 
Pbilipsville

1 1 1
See my Blue and Bliek Worsted Suitings at $18, $20 and $28. 6 1

i\ Portland 
Elgin
Seeley’s Bay 

: Morton

1 1M. J. KEHOE F. J. GRIFFIN,Brockville i i 
i i à St„ Brockville Manufacturing Furrier

■
<■* > t

be IHteas >.

<
■■^AND'fê*

COUNTY OF LEEijà ADVERTISER. v

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

Choice Floral Wort

Onr Floral Wreaths andEmblems for Funerals. ■ 
are modela of neatneee good Mato.

Our Brides’ Bouquets 
and Preeentalion Baskets 
will please the meet crit
ical purchasers.

Tzlxphohe MB

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
'SEED'CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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